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Held at Lake S";.,lccess, New York; on F~iday, 7 Februar:r 1947, at 11:20 a.m. 

Present: 

Cha:1. rinan: l-.1r. R. Marshall 

lvl.r. G~ Danna is 
.tvir. P • c. Iv1£,halancb is 
Mr. P. J. Idenburg 
1~1r. E. Erichsen·;;. 
Mr. E. G. D. Allen 
Mr, I. s. l-1al;vshev . 

Mr. S. A. R:1.ce 
M:l~. V. A. Rcbic::rko 

Representatives of Specialized Agencies: 

Non-Gcvsrm:r:a:ntal Orge.nizations: 

Secretar::at: 

Mr. H. Campi en 

Mr . \-1. J . Bruce 

(Canada) 

(France) 
(Ind.ia) 
(Netherlands) 
(Ne:rvmy) 
(United Kingdcm) 
(Union ff Soviet Socialist 

Republics) 
(United States of k:1erica) 
(TJk::."a:inia::l Soviet Socialist 

Repu.bllc) 

(tL\']SCC) 

(l-l..merican Federation of Labor) 

(Representing the Assistant 
Secretary-Gcnera.l for 
E0CilO)jlic; Affairs) 

(se~retary to Commission) 

Arrival of the Delegate froLl the l.i'krainian Soviet Socialist Repu:Jlic .,____ --"--· -·- ---
The c:::,~~.:~~:,lh!\' "·relcomed !v'lr. Rabichko, :nember from the Ul<;:rainian Soviat 

Sccialist Re?ublic. 

* Mr. Erichsen v.;·a.s present as cboerver for M:r. G. Jar.n cf Ncr-..ray. 

/Adcption. 
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The C<Ir.:missicn agreed, at the Chairmar:is suggesticn, that th2re -~;ould 

be ·n( substenti ve changes made in the Draft. Report /Ji/cn .3/20/Rc-v .1_7, but 

that the Repc rt ivC·uld be reacL che.pter by cha-pter, in order tc pe:;n:ni t members 

to mal:.)3 13.ny editing or drafting chang'l• ccns1dBred necessary. During the 

discussicit (f each chapter; the Secre~f wa~ instructed tc l!'ake a r:Ulil~er 

cf dra:'t:ln~ c~~ange~;, incJ.udinc; the n~ ~ering cf scme paragraphs. 

Tho Rero::::-t was adopted by unan~m0U3 vote of the Ccro.missicn. Mr. DAill-1HS 

r0qtlest<S~d the cppcrtuni ty to reviev the French text when 1 t becatJ.e ·available. 

Mr. ALLEN, speukmc on behalf cf the members of the Co:m::nission, thanked 

the ofi'icers fer the efficienr. and taot.fu1 manner in uhich they had 

ccnductfld. the Session and expresszd his _eq;preciation tc the Secretariat for 

Hs efforts which made it pcssible to ocnduct the business of the Cc:rnJ.!ission 

expediticusly. 

};Jr. L. TE!1EB, speaking on behalf of the American Federation of Labor, 

expresaed hi3 appr8ci.aUcn for the consideration given to the vie>rs of his 

(rganizB,ticn and the workers it re]Jresented. He felt that the Co:tfJI!lission 

had mar ... e a vi tal ccnt::::-ibuticn tcvard the cleveJ opm.ent and improvement of 

statistics. lv'lr. S. V. ARITALIXJ vished to associate himself with these views. 

Mr. lf.ALYS:a:rtv thanlced the Chairman and the officers of the Coromissicm 

fer the effieient luannor in 11hich they had conducted the affairs of the 

Ccm:missicn. It was his viaw that the lane;uace barrier had been made much 

less formidalle because the members of the Commissicn had been: able to find 

a ccmmcn laneuage to their mutu.al interest in statistic~l problems. 

Mr. DAPMOIS felt that the menbership of the Comm1ssion could take creat: 

satisfaction in having ex-perieneed witht~l the I'Jnited Nttt~cns E reall,y united 

and magnifice!lt spirit of co-uperation and cordiality. It vias Kr. lUGE's 

vievr tl:a t in its uork cf tl' session, the Statistical Co~ission had 

realized the best aspirations of th8 nucleue Commission. 

/Mr. Jan 871\NCZYK 
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M:~. Jar. STAi,ICZY:h:, S}_)eaki:&lg on behalf of the Secretariat_, ths,nkei the 

Comrdsslon for its kind worO..s and asSl:red the members that they wou·.:.a continue 

to rer;eive the sar.:2e kind of assiuta!lce from the Secreta:ciat. 

if~. Mf.,.BSE!~LI, thanl<:ed. the :mem1Jers of tho Co::renission for their assi~tance 

and. cc-oreratic'n in <naking the 'l'rcrlc of th:i.s first Session of thB Statistical 

Ccmmi.GRi0!1 a success. Ee paid particuler tribute to Uw interpreting staff 

'Hho he, C. made it possible for the CoramiseiG.l to proceed at a rapid pace a'1d 

yet enqble ell of the. men;bers to have a full appreciation of the p:.oceec!.ings. 

It war: st~cgesteo. that the Chair.J'!!n rnieht wish to incorporat0 the remarks 

he :made at tD.e c;c_,nc.lusion of the meeting, in the coverinc; letter he would 

send ·Hi th the Corn!llissicn~ s Report to the Eooncmic and. SoGial Council. 

~:':1e m.ect:i.ng rose at 1:25 :p ,!11. 




